
 
SMU in the News 
Highlights from March 4-9, 2015 
 
 
Students 
SMU student Caitlin Burke travelled to Selma during SMU’s annual civil rights 
pilgrimage 
http://keranews.org/post/smu-students-travel-selma-50th-anniversary-civil-rights-
marches 
 
Alumni 
SMU alumnus Matt Stabile nicely profiled  
http://www.bocamag.com/blog/2015/03/04/up-close-matt-stabile/ 
 
SMU alumnus John Holiday sings love songs 
http://www.outsmartmagazine.com/2015/02/john-holiday-sings-love-songs/ 
 
SMU alumna Trudi Swedlund talks about pursuing a Master’s degree 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/03/08/professor-and-dallas-lpc-shows-transformative-
power-of-education/ 
 
News 
TIME magazine 
Maria Dixon, Meadows, commentary on 50th anniversary of Selma protest 
http://time.com/3734612/exceptions-rather-than-reality/ 
and here 
http://www.patheos.com/Topics/March-from-Selma/Celebrating-the-Exceptions-Maria-
Dixon-030415.html 
 
Washington Post 
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, why prosecutors often do not seek the death penalty 
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/2015/03/06/american-sniper-trial-
why-prosecutors-often-dont-seek-the-death-penalty/ 
 
Al Jazeera 
Meghan Ryan, Dedman Law, police station fatal shooting raises questions 
http://america.aljazeera.com/watch/shows/live-news/2015/3/police-station-fatal-
shooting-is-raising-many-questions-part-one.html 
and here 
http://america.aljazeera.com/watch/shows/live-news/2015/3/police-station-fatal-
shooting-is-raising-many-questions-part-two.html 
and here 
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http://america.aljazeera.com/watch/shows/live-news/2015/3/police-station-fatal-
shooting-is-raising-many-questions-part-three.html 
 
Baylor Lariat 
Comparison of faculty diversity 
http://baylorlariat.com/2015/03/03/faculty-diversity-grows-but-still-lagging/ 
 
Black Collegian 
SMU students join civil rights marchers for 50th anniversary of Selma protests 
http://www.blackcollegian.com/back-bus-smu-selma-1965-2015/ 
 
CBS DFW 
Ken Shields, Dedman emeritus, SMU students mark history with civil rights pilgrimage 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/03/06/smu-students-mark-history-milestone-with-trip-to-
selma/ 
 
D Magazine 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, oil/gas prices and North Texas real estate, what you need to 
know 
http://realestate.dmagazine.com/2015/03/oil-and-gas-prices-and-north-texas-real-
estate-heres-what-you-need-to-know/ 
 
Dallas Morning News 
Former President George W. Bush to speak at SMU’s Commencement in May 
http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2015/03/former-president-george-w-bush-to-speak-
at-smus-commencement-ceremony-in-may.html/ 
and here 
http://www.businessinsider.in/George-W-Bush-announced-as-Southern-Methodist-
University-commencement-speaker/articleshow/46448563.cms 
and here 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/george-w-bush-to-speak-at-smu-
graduation/ 
and here 
http://stylemagazine.com/news/2015/mar/04/george-w-bush-smu-commencement-
speaker/ 
and here 
http://blogs.dallasobserver.com/unfairpark/2015/03/george_w_bushsmu_commenceme
nt.php 
and here 
http://www.fwweekly.com/2015/03/04/george-w-bush-to-give-graduation-speech-at-
smu-new-bushisms-await/ 
and here 
http://www.thedp.com/article/2015/03/samantha-powers-also-to-speak-at-barnard-
graduation 
 
Brian Stump, Dedman, experts looking for middle ground in earthquake/fracking debate 
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http://www.dallasnews.com/news/20150228-experts-looking-for-middle-ground-in-
earthquake-fracking-debate.ece 
 
Brian Stump, Dedman, Dallas should prepare for larger earthquakes 
http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2015/03/smu-dallas-could-see-larger-
earthquakes.html/ 
and here 
http://www.weather.com/news/news/dallas-large-earthquakes-smu-researchers 
 
Nancy George, staff, SMU participates in marking 50th anniversary of Selma march 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/norma-adams-wade/20150303-north-
texans-to-mark-50th-anniversary-of-selmas-bloody-sunday.ece 
 
Guildhall hosted Final Fantasy art director Yusuke Naora, Q&A interview about his visit 
http://popcultureblog.dallasnews.com/2015/03/final-fantasy-art-director-yusuke-naora-
stops-by-smus-guildhall-to-discuss-type-0-ffxv-and-more.html/ 
 
Larry Brown, as a coach still has much to teach 
http://collegesportsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/03/age-is-only-a-number-smus-larry-
brown-believes-he-has-a-lot-more-in-the-tank.html/ 
 
SMU Litfest firms its lineup 
http://artsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/03/smus-litfest-lineup-includes-liam-callanan-peter-
turchi.html/ 
 
Xi Wang, Meadows, premiers her new music Tibet Fantasia 
http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/headlines/20150306-tibet-inspires-composer-
in-world-premiere-piece.ece 
 
SMU partners with new Dallas-based Latino Center for Leadership Development 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20150306-center-aims-
to-develop-new-latino-leadership-in-north-texas.ece 
 
Donors support SMU’s new tennis complex 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/robert-miller/20150308-donor-support-
builds-new-smu-tennis-complex.ece 
 
Mustang MBB wins first conference title in 22 years 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/smu-mustangs/20150308-nichols-
smu-seniors-fittingly-grab-aac-title-in-final-home-game.ece 
and here 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/college-photos/20150308-photos-smu-
captures-aac-regular-season-title-with-former-president-george-w.-bush-watching.ece 
and here 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/columnists/rick-gosselin/20150308-gosselin-how-
ncaa-snub-fueled-smu-to-historic-conference-title.ece 
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and here 
http://scores.espn.go.com/ncb/recap?gameId=400586862 
and here 
http://www.cbssports.com/collegebasketball/eye-on-college-basketball/25098635/night-
court-uni-wins-mvc-with-2nd-half-comeback-smu-tops-tulsa 
and here 
http://abcnews.go.com/Sports/brown-mentor/story?id=29490801 
and here (AP) 
http://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2015/03/08/sports/ncaabasketball/ap-bkc-ncaa-
bubble-watch.html?ref=ncaabasketball 
 
Dallas Voice 
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, conservatives’ last stand regarding legality of same-sex 
marriage 
http://www.dallasvoice.com/conservatives-stand-10191235.html 
 
Greeley Tribune 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Q&A about an energy pipeline 
http://www.greeleytribune.com/news/business/14896260-113/energy-pipeline-qa-with-
bud-weinstein-of-maguire-energy-institute 
and here 
http://eaglefordtexas.com/news/id/147766/energy-pipeline-qa-with-bud-weinstein-of-
maguire-energy-institute/ 
 
Huffington Post 
SMU students mark history with civil rights pilgrimage 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/03/06/selma-march-
travel_n_6816588.html?ir=Politics&utm_hp_ref=politics 
 
KERA 
Owen Lynch, Meadows, fresh food is hard to find, one-crisis-away series 
http://stories.kera.org/inside-neighborhood/around-here-fresh-food-is-hard-to-find/ 
 
Dennis Simon, Dedman, SMU’s annual civil rights pilgrimage stopped in Selma to mark 
50th anniversary of march 
http://keranews.org/post/smu-students-travel-selma-50th-anniversary-civil-rights-
marches 
 
North Texas E-News 
Mary Vernon, Meadows, judged the Unique by Nature art competition, hosted by the 
McKinney Performing Arts Center 
http://www.ntxe-news.com/artman/publish/article_94251.shtml 
 
Park Cities People 
Willard Speigelman, Dedman, receives SMU’s Literati Award 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/speigelman-receives-smus-literati-award/ 
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John Mears, Dedman, spoke this month at Dallas’ Brook Hollow Golf Club 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/smu-prof-speaks-at-brook-hollow/ 
 
Venture Capital Post 
Guildhall hosted the Final Fantasy art director Yusuke Naora 
http://www.vcpost.com/articles/46326/20150303/final-fantasy-x-2-hd-remaster-ps3-ps4-
release-date.htm 
 
U.S. News & World Report 
Robin Pinkley, Cox, 12 steps to asking for a raise 
https://in.finance.yahoo.com/news/12-steps-asking-raise-getting-163231009.html 
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